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Providing i-o- re And,Tfoining-
r Man. Student

hGo G Adopt On Probatiorr Dormivpry
Yeor--O id Chinese Orphantighv--

. ty Sandy Kloslermyer
Koh-A- h Kan; an eight-year-o- ld

Chinese orphan has been
adopted by the girls of Carr
Dormitory who are providing
care and training for her at
the Salvation Army Children's
Home in Hong Kong.

The girls send $10 monthly
to the Christian Children's

Ken Myers, clerk of the Men's
Honor Council, said yesterday the
council placed a zoology student
on indefinite probation - for tak-
ing a book from the Medical Li-

brary 'without permission.
Myers said . the council : wishes

to remind all students that taking
books from any library :, on:
pus without proper notification is
a serious offense.

The council also reinstated a
student who had previously been
suspended from the university.

i
YACK WORKERS

.There will be an organisational
meeting of people interested in
working on next year's Yackety
Yack tomorrow at-- 4 p.m. at the
yearbook office in "Graham

she and the other children
dress in their uniforms and go
to morning devotions.

The children : divide into
their morning chores after de-wo- rk

sections" and go about
votions. Next, they attend
classes which are much the
same as in our American
schools. After school, there's
lots of time for play some-
thing many of the children ac-
tually have to learn to do

Koh-Ah-K- an has been given
life, hope and the opportunity
to prepare herself to be a good
citizen of that generation which
will take over Free China's
destiny in the days ahead.

Interested
In Confab?
See Norton

Ylnsfallafidn"-
For Officers :

Tonight At 6
v Installation of the new YWCA
officers and cabinet memb'ers will
take place tonight at 6 o'clock in
the Methodist Church.

Cabinet members were appoint-
ed last week by the incoming
Executive Council. Commission
chairmen are Grace Gordon,
Christian Faith and Heritage;
Jane Ann Sneed, Personal and
Campus Affairs; Martha McGurk,
Social Responsibilities, and Jane
Kottmeier, World Relatedness. -

Committee chairmen of the
commissions are Dot Beals, House
Vespers; Sue Bullock, Dorm Ves-
pers; Paula Jones, Spark Plug;
Par Aydlett, University Sermons;
Isabel Barksdale, Worship; Dot
Smith, Art Club; Sue Burress,
Campus Affairs; Pat Todd, Music;
Gay Hogan, Recreation; Shirley
Whitford, Crafts; Rosemary Scov-i- l,

Hospital Service; Margaret
Johnson, Human Relations; Betty
Anders, Koffee Klatsch, and Bev
Baylor, Public Affairs.

Chairmen of special committees
are Harriet Eliason, Office Forces;
Betty Jane Schoeppe, Publicity;
Jeanette Chance, "Coed Echo";
Marilyn Habel, Conference; Bet-
ty Ahern, "Tarheel Voices"; and
Joyce Dickman and Jean Gould,
Inter Faith Council "Representa-
tives.

Installation will follow a din-
ner and after the ceremony Holy
Communion will be given.

Fund in Richmond, Va. The
fund cooperates with the Sal-
vation Army in salvagiwg the
hundreds of homeless children
who have been left adrift in
the colony during years of war
and refuge.

Hoh-Ah-K- an remembers
nothing whatever of her home --

and family. She was placed in
an orphange , during the . war
and lived there until it was dis-

banded for lack of funds. The
Salvation Army home took her
in when no one claimed or,
adopted her. - .

The orphanage was opened
in 1937 and had to be expanded
greatly as the stream of refu-
gees became larger and Jfarger
with the progress of war in the
East. The institution continued
to function after the Japanese
occupied Hong Kong. Fifteen
large army huts that have now
become Ihe dormitories of this
Children's Home were donated
by the Hong Kong government
at the end of the civil war. ,

Hoh-Ah-K- an leads a happy,
active life on the large campus
where the huts are situated.
She is bathed and clothed by
two clinic nurses who see that
she is properly attended at all
times.

School, work, and play have
become a daily routine for Hoh-Ah-K- an.

The day begins as

campus as extremely successful.
Despite inclement weather which '
cancelled guided tours of the cam-
pus, some 400 parents were here
for the festivities.

Over 300 attended the Hill Hall
band concert.

Merger Pleased
Vifh Parents Day
Bruce Marger, chairman of the

Parents Day event held Sunday,
yesterday expressed his apprecia-
tion to "all participating groups
and organizations.

He described the family day on

Newly-electe- d President Ham
Horton is looking for delegates
to represent Carolina at a con-
ference on "Education For Posi-
tive and Effective Living" at How-
ard University May 8-1- 0.

"I haven't appointed anyone to
attend this conference," said Hor-
ton yesterday, "because I want
anyone interested to have a
chance to participate.

Purpose of the conference is to
bring together a group of leaders
to consider ways to improve un-
derstanding of and participation
in a well rounded and unified
program of extra class experien-
ces for college students, Horton
said.

North Carolina has a coast line
of 322 miles.

JUST

A Bounty of Beautiful

MOTHER'S DAY
GIFTS

Select her gift now; it's later than you think
REMEMBER MOTHER MAY 11

- Choose from our lovely collection of
--fr NYLON LINGERIE

DRESSY and TAILORED BLOUSES
--fr COSTUME J EWELRY

tV FRAGRANT COSMETICS
--fr BAGS, SCARVES, HOSIERY

.-
-

Beautifully Gift Wrapped

Limited Quantity
Brooks Cut

Cotton Cord Suits

Di To Debate
Polygamy Bill

The Dialectic Literary Society
will debate a bill tonight in New
West to legalize the practice of
polygamy. .

The bill, coming out of Ways
and Means Committee, states:
"Now, therefore be it resolved
by the senate of the Dialectic Lit-
erary Society that

"Article I. That the practice-o- f

polyandry, be legalized in the
United States.

"Article II. That a commission
be set up by President immedi-
ately to study the matter and tc
put the proper legal machinery
into motion."

Drop by Today

MILTON'S
Clothing Cupboard of Chapel Hill
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Wind Quintet
Will Perform
Tonight 3:30

A public concert of --chamber
music will be presented by the
Nsv Art Wind quintet at 8:30 to-

night in Hill hall. -

The program is composed of
works by Danzi, Ropartz, Hinde-mit- h,

KJughardt and Ibert.

"Since its organization in 1947;
the quintet has conducted a re-

search program in an attempt to
locate classic and contemporary
literature for the combination.
Their repertoire at present con-
tains over 250 original works.

Members of the quintet are
Merrill Wilson, french horn; Tina
Di Dario, bassoon; Melvin Kaplan,
oboe; Murray Panitz, flute, and
Aldo Simonelli, clarinet.
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There ars 122 miles of navag-abl- e

waterways in Virginia. !
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